Injuries following wild animal encounters continue to be a major public health problem. Majority of such injuries are minor, however, many injuries remain undocumented. Many victim die, primarily in third-world countries, before receiving adequate medical care. Penetrating injuries to the chest following the attack by the wild animals, though rare, present a challenging problem. Though a great number of papers have been published regarding the injuries following encounter with animals, least are the lethal injuries occuring in the thoracic region and the survival out of these grave injury is very minimum. We herein present the least possible surviving case with lethal penetrating injury of the chest and left lung following the goring by the rhinoceros.
Introduction
Injuries from animal attack continue to be a major public health problem. this is confirmed by a statistically significant higher percentage of hospitalizations, compared with the consequences of other animal attacks. 5, 6 Injuries caused by ocean-dwelling creatures are usually considered to be rare and exotic. Such injuries, however, are an acknowledged occupational hazard for many people who catch fish from tropical seas. Attacks on humans by sharks are rare events, with only 50 to 100 events recorded worldwide per year, many of which involve only minor injury. 
